
LOCALS

Fresh pineapples, oranges and
her fruits in season at the "Corner

Store" of Rodriguez & Rodrigues.

I flio mills on Maui are all running,
1)1.1 none at their full capacity, for
'In; reason that luhor w too scarce.

The clerical department of the
Wailuku post ofliee has been out of
the light, this week on account of a
painful felon on its incic-J- official

finder.
1 M. Vetlesen of Luhaina is doing

a ifeneral Colhcling and Agency
business atid all matters put into Ids
hands receive prompt, and careful
attention.

The. Pythian Hall is ncating com-

pletion, and its workmanship rellects
nw h credit on Contractor JJrown,
and his brother, Mr V.d. Urown, who
have been in charge of Us construc-
tion.

vOTrr TViW-- is still one store
I (m the first iloor of Pythian
building, and any one desinng
cure it should make immediate
ication to

D. L. MEYERS.
TV e, next tune you are in Kahului

at the Kahului Storo and asU
boys to show you some of their
.tji in white and colored straw

lifts Fedora hats for Easter wear.

Mango season Is with us again, and
jig bowls of green mango sauce, far
superior to apple sauce, is becoming

4 staple article of diet on the tables
of all who enjoy this succulent; sauce.

The printer's devil ol the News
lias advised the editorial department
that it is of no use to set hens during
the mango season, as the chicks will
uot live or flourish till the mangoes
are pau.

' The First National Bank of Wai-luk- u

is constantly increasing the vol-

ume of its business, and the list of

depositors is steadily lengthening.
Maui "people should deposit their
spare cash' at home.

The Maui Soda & Ice Works Co.
4

lias been successfully launched as a
corporation, and under the manage-
ment of R. A. Wadsworth, will long

remain one of the best dividend pay- -

institutions on the Island.
1 ...

See the new ad. of tho old house of

(vman Bt'o., in this issue. Although

ho housejis nearly forty years old,
olr goos are all new and fresh,
nn.inllthe lines of tobacco and

iarettes " which they are intro-ucin-

.

New life has been infused into the
.Haul Athletic Association, with new
lood, and the boys will now keep
hebull rolling, literally as well as
guratively. Every member of the
lub should make a point of attend-- g

the ea'led meet ing on Monday
'vening at the Court IIouso.

The returu current of the Konn
,tdrm from the north is laden with
messages from the Frost King, who
is evidently "doing business" in the
northern latitudes, and the result is

that Wailuku is experiencing unprec-edentl- y

cold nights, although the
days are as perfect as Sir Laimfal's.
"June days.

juThe north wind and heavy surf at
frfihului this week were a constant

" mace to the vessels in the harhor,
t they luckily ecaped without

.erious injury although the "Edward
Iay"delayed sailing on Wednesday in

tvler to repair some minor damages
ujsed by the storm. She will probab- -

leave today.

The road board have gone to work
iji earnest at Kahului. The bridged
stream is being walled with heavy
rock walls to prevent further wash-'or.t- s,

and a new bridge is being built
near the Chinese, Coffee House. This
will also be walled with rocks, thus

' permanently repairing a nasty and
dangerous bit of road.

.
There is pilikia at Lahainaluna.

Recently the boys have been required
to use only the English language,
and any infraction of this rule is

punished by assigning ex' ra hours of

work to the delinquent. Tea boys
left the school on this, account. A
conference was had at which the boys,

, the teachers and a number of prom- -

inent gentlemen of Lahaina were
present, among whom were Judge

l Kahaulelio, Attorneys John Richard-- i

sou av.d Kahokuoluna, Hon. '.rm.

nates of Lahainaluna. These gentle-i- '
men united m pointing 6ut to the boys

' the folly of their action, but it was of

do avail, and the boys left for their

I

t "

NEW CASTLE HALL

O? Aloha Lodge, K.ol P.ot Wailuku

There is being erected, and now
nearing completion, the largest, most
elegant and most expensive building
in Wailuku. This is the Castle Hall
of Aloha Lodge, No. 3, K. of P., on
Mill street near the Wailuku Depot.

Application was made to the ,H.
C. & S. Co. for a lease of the ground
on widt h the building stands, but in-

stead of leasing the ground, the com-

pany gave u deed in fee simple for a
nominal consideration.

The building is (14 ft. front on Mill

street, by 44 ft. in depth, and is two
stories in height. The lower floor is

entirely occupied by three large
stores with plate glass fronts. The
Castle Hall, on the upper floor is ti2

ft. long by 3(J ft. wide. There are
also on the upper floor separate
dressing rooms for ladies and gentle
men, and severalprivate rooms for
the exclusive use of the members of
Aloha Lodge. By an ingenious ar-

rangement, a stage of 12 ft. by 13 ft.
can be put in or removed at pleasure,
thus adapting the hall for the con-

venience of theatrical and concert
purposes. Tho base-board- s of the
.iall are of stained cedar, and the
sides aud ceiling are nor'west, nat
ural finish. Five large and handsome-
ly carven circular ventilators are
placed in the ceiling, and the color
efftcls are the adopted colors of

Pvthian knighthood. Eight French
windows of plate glass open from the
front side of the hall on to a massive
upper balcony which is supported by
live circular pillars. The other side
and the ends of the hall are well sup
plied with large windows, and the
ouilding has been plumbed with a
view of using either gas or electric
lights, in the future, although at
present,acetyline lights will probab-
ly be used. A handsome stairway
leads to the upper floor, at the mail- -

ka end of the building In front of the
stores on the lower floor is a large,
handsome porch, supported by nine
piliars.

Two of the stores have already
been rented and the other will doubt
less be taken by the time the building
is finished, which will be early in

March. The Lodge hope to hold their
first meeting in the new hall in April.

The cost of the building, when com
pleted will be between seven and
eight thousand dollars, and it is be
lieved that tho rental of the stores,
and of the hall for dancing and thea
trical purposes will pay a fair inter
est on the investment.

Mr. E. B. Ca rley, who by the way,
is a skilled cabinet-maker- , is mak-
ing a set of handsomely ornamented
koa wood altars and stands for the
new hall, which will match in design
and excellence of workmanship the
general design and finish of the hall
itself. '

The hall is periecty adapted in all
its details for the accommodation of
large crowds of people, being light,
airy and roomy, and entirely seclud-
ed. Application can be made to Mr,
David L. Meyer, to rent the remain-
ing store, and also to secure the use
of the Hall for public purposes.

Wailuku Still Building Up.

Tho most important building en-

terprise going on in Wailuku at pre-
sent is the new block of buildings in
course of erection on Market street.
This propcr'y belongs to Mr. A.
Enos, and has until recently been
occupied by a row of antediluvian
shauties. These have been torn down,
and in their place a substancial block
of stores is being built, two stories in
height, with a frontage of ninety
feet on Market St. Thore will be
six stores on the lower floor, and the
upper part will be used for lodgings,
Several of the stores have been rent-
ed in advance of completion. This
properly is situated on the makai side
of Market street, 100 ft. south of
the old City Market.

As soon as this block is completed
and ready for occupancy, the row of
shacks betwceil it and City Market
building will bo torn down, and an
other two story block, also with a
frontage of 00 ft. will bo erected bv
Mr. Enos.

Contractor Chas. Crowell has the
contract for the erection of both
blocks, and is making rapid progress
with the work.

Contractor Burlem is'making rap
id progress with the building on
the mauka side of the Market street,
near Vineyard street and it is
whispered that when it is finished, it
will probably bo leased for, the' pur
pose of lilling one of the long felt
"wants of the Ivkws. v ''

Dole's Resignation Not Wanted.

On Wednesday of this woek, a
geutleman in WailuKU received a
letter from a prominent man in Hon-

olulu, close in touch with public af-

fairs, from which tho News has been
allowed to copy the following:

"By mail on Saturday lr.st I re-

ceived positive assurance from Wash-
ington, by telegram dated Feb. (i,

that our good governor would not be
asked to resign."

Athletic Notes.
The Makawao Polo Ciub played a

practice game at Sunnyside last Sat-
urday afternoon, and will probably
play again this afternoon.

The M. A. A."s and the Morning
Stars crossed bats last Sunday after-
noon at Wells Park in a stubbornly
contested game of baseball. This
was tho opening practice game of
the season.

Secretary Crook of the.M. A. A.'s
received a letter from Eminett M.
Brown of the Hilo baseball team this
week, in which the Hilo team decline
the challenge for a game today,(Feb.
22), but tho letter adds that the team
will probably come over to Maui on
June 11 or July 4, and bring a con
tingent of foot racers, high vaulters
and other p pecialists, if invited. .,

As a result of a conference held on
Wednesday evening, a special meet;
ing of the M. A.- a.'s will be called
for Monday evening, to provide for
the organization of a polo team.'
There is plenty of good material for
such a team in the club, and consid-
erable enthusiasm is being aroused.

A preliminary practice game of
polo .will be played at Kahului this
afternoon by the M. A. A.'s.

LAHAINA NOTES.
It is rumored that the Ice Works

will soon be enlarged.
There was another fire in the cane

field, last Saturday afternoon.
A Japanese doctor, aud three

Japanese nurses, have recently come
to town.

An excellent choir has recently
been organized at tho Church of the
Holy Innocents.

Collector Vetlesen is tho Lahaiua
agent for one of the best Life Insur-
ance Companies in the United States.

A steam pipe burst on Monday, at
the Wahikuli pumping station. - The
damage . pipe was repaired as
soon as possible.

II. Kimura, a graduate of one of
D. L. Moody's schools, wi'l assist in
the Japanese services in Lahaina for
ten days; after which he will go to
Honolulu, and on March 4 will sail
for Japan.

On the 14th instant a strong wind
was blowing, and the sea was very
rough. Two Japanese fishing boats
were in imminent peril. One of them
found a temporary lodgment on the
break water, and the other came
ashore on the beach. The steamer
Lehua found some difficulty in get-
ting 'away. sy

Invitations to attend the dedication
of the Japanese M. E.1' church on
Wednesday evening were ' signed by
Presiding Elder G. 'L'.' Pearson,
Pastor E. Tokimasa,' and Trustees
K. Togo, K. Suzuki and P. C. Ya-man- e.

Sei ator Baldwin lias recent-
ly given $213.60 to this church. On
Saturday and Sunday evenings, some
of the Japanese members of the con-

gregation paraded the streets 'with
lanterns, and held out door meetings,
followed by servbes-i- the church.'.''"

Bertha Henning, tho youngest child
of Mr. and Mrs. Henning, aged 4
years and 6 months, passed away on
Friday night,' Feb. 14. She had been
suffering with heart disease for four
months, and had the best of" medical
attendance, both in Lahaina and in
Honolulu, where she had been sent
for treatment. Lately she had seem-
ed to be improving, but at G o'clock
last Friday evening her condition be-

came alarming and after six long, pain
ful hours, camo tho call of tho Master
to peace and rest. There was a largo
attendance of sympathizing friends
at the funeral, services for which were
held at the house and concluded at
the grave in tho Anglican cemetery.

'CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. "and Mrs. Henning wish to re-

turn their heartfelt thanks for all
the help and. sympathy extended to
them in their hours of sorrow.

DIED.

HENNING At Lahaina, Maui, II.
T., Feb. 14,. 1002, Bertha.daughter
of Mr., and Mrs. W.JTenning, aged
4 years aud B months.

NOTICE,
Notico is hereby given that the

Lahaina branch of the Bismark
Stables Co Ltd, together with nil
assets End liabilities belonging to
said branch on the 8th dav of Jan.,
1002, has been sold to Mr W. H l-
ining who assumes all liabilities of
said branch, and all dues thereof are
payable to him.

BISMARK STABLES CO. Ltd.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 1 hy

bought the Bismark Stabh's at La-

haina, and will conduct the same tin
der tho name of the Pioneer Stables,
as a firsv class Liverv. Boat-din- and
Sale Stable. The management is in
tho hands of Mr. Manuel Dutro, an
experienced stable man, well known
on Maui, who will be pleased to see
old friends as well as new customer..

W. HENNING.

NOTICE
Notico is hereby given that Mr. L.

M. Vetlesen is alone authorized to
collect moneys for my account, and
all persons indebted to me are re-

quested to make settlement with him.
DR. CHAS. DAVISON,

Lahaina, Feb. 13lh., 1002.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice U hereby given that tho undersigned

has been duly appointed Administrator of the
l.stato of Maria P. Slender, deceased, and all
persons having claims against Raid Estate even
if such claims are secured by mortffape on real
property, are hereby notified to prcsmit the same
to the undersigned, at tho oftlce of .lumen L,
Coke, Attorney at L,nw, Watlukti, Maul, H, T.,
within nix months from tin dato hereof, other-
wise all claims not so presented will be forever
borrod.

A. K. STKNDF.R,
Wailuku, Maui, Feb. 13th, 11X12.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received

bv the Superintendent of Public
Works until 1 P. M. of Monday,
March 31st, 1002 for furnishing the
Hawaiian Government Cast Iron
Pipe, Special Castings, Valves, Lead
Hydrants and Yarn, as follows:

PIPE.
Pipe to be cast iron bell and spig

ot pipe of good tough, elastic cast
iron in ordinar 12 foot lenghts,
and uniform thickness coated with
coal pitch varnish put on by immer
sion of pipe already heated.- -

SIZES.
4G0 lenghts G io. pipe metal J in.

thick ,12 foot length. ' ' "' '

700 length' 4 in. pipe metal
14-3- 2 in. thick, 12 foot lengths.
VALVES.

Gate valves iron body composi
tion mountings bell ends.
1 10 inch valve.
10 G inch valves.
4 4 inch valves.
3 air valves.
6 fire hydrants.

Bidder will" state description of
valves and hydrants which they
propose to furnish.

SPECIAL CASTINGS.

Contractor will state price fer
lb.

LEAD.
0,000 lbs. soft pig lead.
YARN.
350 lbs. hemp yarn.
TEST.

Each length of pipe to be subject
to a test of 300 lbs. per square
inch internal presure; certificate of
such test to accompany invoice.

QUANTITIES.
The Superintendent of Public

Works reserves the right to increase
or diminish the above quantities,
DELIVERY.

Delivery to be F. O. B. on wharf
Kaanapali, Maui. Wharfage at ex-

pense of contractor.
TERMS.

Bidder will state in his proposal,!
as follows:

The price of Pipe per ton of
2,000 lbs."

The price per lb. of Lead.
The price per lb. of Yarn.
The price per lb. of Special Cast-

ings.
The price each for Valves.
The price each for Hydrants.

PAYMENTS.
Will be made with New York or

San Francisco Exchange, one half of
amount of each shipment on receipt
of Bill of Lading, and the other half
on delivery in good condition and in
accordance with these specifications.

Time of delivery will be considered
in awarding contract.

JAMES II. BOYD,
Superintendent of Public Works,

Territory of Hawaii.
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Having Sold off

Mats and Shoes

Complete Assortment

Notably California

a"Gei
filnhe

ffllifeWBook Co8e

and

Uhbtfi fVjUdl

AS JE RodriRussi
General Merchandise

0!d

Pears, Peaches, Plums f
and Tomatoes. f
Call and examine my Stock.
You will find just what you want 0

at the right Price
tGoods Delivered at Wailuku. Waihee and Waikapu. J.

Terms

Office

Insect and

Dust Proof

Always complete but

Never Finished
-- o-

and Printed List

Fl

Corner Union and Hotel Streets.
l'. O. ns 7SI, Honolulu, II. T.

Stoc
iiul enlarged my store I now

carry a new stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods

A large consignment of

Shoes and Underwear on
the way from San Francisco.

Of groceries, including
fresh Diamond S. Hams,

acon and Silver Leaf
Lard. Full line of fresh
canned goods and fruits. t

1002

Favorable.

.Competition

r

ROAD WAGONS, CANOPY TO? & CURTAINS $90. AND UPWARDS
SURREYS, " " $140 .

TWO SBAT WAGONS " 't $95. "
Tp! BUGGIES $90.
PHAETONS $140. "
BRAKES $32.50 , f
HARNESS $2.pO UP PET SET.

t,UPr PRICES THE LOWEST, "
buji GRADE THE HIGHEST,

ftUR TERMS THE EASIEST.
' "P. R. ISENBERGt, Psident. P. O. Cox 234

Chas. F, Herrigk Carriage Co,, A
125 Medchant Street, Honoixljj, Next to St.vnoewai.h Building).

1867

AYITH THEIR, THIRTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry Goods and General Merchandise
Iliisiness Curry tho best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADE
Which They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Most

We Fear No

Devices

fresh

SOLE AGENTS for LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT
TOBACCO, CAMEO and CYCLE CIGARETTES. j

Orders Will Receive tlio Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

The First National Bank

OF

WAILUKU
Incorporated under the Laws of tho United States at
Washington, D. C, li'01.

W. J. LOWR1E, PuEsiiiKsr V. T. ROBINSON, Vice-Pkksii- ;nt

C. D. LUFKIN, Cvsuieii.
F. J. WHEELER ami R. A. WADSWORTH, Dibectohs, '

Solicits accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals.

DiiAWS EXCHANGE on of tho World. . .


